DID YOU KNOW
SOME HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS ARE TOO TOXIC TO TRASH?

Disposal of:
- Pesticides and Lawn Chemicals
- Cleaners and Disinfectants
- Arts & Crafts Hobby Supplies
- Auto and Boat Fluids
- Pool Chemicals
- Paints, Polishes, and Stains (no latex or acrylics)

When conditions present a danger to staff or participants, collection officials maintain the right to cancel the event.

Questions? Visit our website

2020 SCHEDULE
Upper Cape

April 25
9am to 1pm
Sandwich High School
365 Quaker Meeting House Rd.

June 13
9am to 1pm
Falmouth High School
874 Gifford St., off Brick Kiln Rd.

August 8
9am to 1pm
Mashpee High School,
500 Old Barnstable Rd., off Rt 151

Oct. 17
9am to 1pm
Bourne Landfill,
201 MacArthur Boulevard
(RT 28 North)

* NON-RESIDENTS VISIT WEBSITE FOR REGISTRATION.

www.loveyourlocalwater.org

HHW Collections for Residents of BOURNE, SANDWICH, FALMOUTH, MASHPEE, JOINT BASE CAPE COD

*Small Business disposal accepted. See inside panel for info.

Love your local water. It’s a Cape Cod Thing.

Cape Cod Cooperative Extension
www.capecodextension.org
For items not listed here visit your town’s website for disposal instruction.

Household hazardous waste (HHW) collections protect our local drinking water. Most chemicals are too toxic to throw away in regular trash or dump down the drain, so FREE collections for residents are being held to take that waste off your hands and keep it out of our water supply. Collections are open to town residents. We define residents as people who own a home, own a second home, are tenants, or landlords in the town. Proof of residency includes one of the following: license with in-town address, tax bill, or utility bill.

Not a resident? You can still participate for a fee. Visit our website for information.

BRING THESE ITEMS TO YOUR COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAINTS, POLISHES &amp; STAINS “NO LATEX or ACRYLICS”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAINT Thinners &amp; Remover • Oil-Based Paint &amp; Stain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal &amp; Furniture Polish • Oil-Based Paint &amp; Stain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Preservatives • Auto Paint (no latex)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YARD CHEMICALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Driveway Sealer with Solvent • Fertilizers with Weed Killer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodent Poison • Weed Killer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLEANERS &amp; CHEMICALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pool Cleaners &amp; Chemical Solvents • Photo &amp; Hobby Chemicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oven Cleaner • Drain Cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disinfectants • Toilet Cleaner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTO &amp; BOAT FLUIDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Car Cleaner with Solvent • Brake &amp; Power Steering Fluid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug &amp; Tar Remover • Camp Fuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiator Flush • Car Polish • Gasoline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is important to keep mercury out of our water supply. To dispose of household mercury products, bring items to your local HHW collection. If you come across large amounts in your home contact Kalliope at #508-375-6699.

Are you a small business and do you use chemicals? To make your state required disposal arrangements and obtain pricing, contact HazMat Environmental Specialist, at #508-375-6699.

Call Kalliope at #508-375-6699 for FREE pick-up.

Please visit our website for more info: www.lovemylocalwater.org

**Information not listed here:**

- Thermometers, Thermostats
- Large amounts in jugs or bottles

Collections are open to town residents. We define residents as people who own a home, own a second home, are tenants, or landlords in the town. Proof of residency includes one of the following: license with in-town address, tax bill, or utility bill.

Not a resident? You can still participate for a fee. Visit our website for information.